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此机经太简单，不过也只能凑合看了。记住咱们的口号就是

：“即便不中，最后一冲” 口语: 1. 如果让你做一件改善社区

的事情, 你打算做什么? 我这里说的是：“定期举办口语的讨

论会” Well, if I have to do something for the community, i will

sponsor a spoken English seminar on a regular basis. i wanna do this

for the following reasons. first, because more and more people want

to improve their English level, so what i will do is to provide an

opportunity for them to communicate with each other in English. i

am sure they will like it a lot. second, i know there are a lot of kids in

our community, and i think it is pretty important for them to get on

the right track on English on an early stage. so some activities of this

seminar like pronunciation enhancement program and one-minute

speech in Engislh will help them. finally, as far as i know, there are

some volunteers for the Olympics in our community, i really do

something for them, like practice English with them, and even

provide a chance via this seminar for them to get to know each other.

thats cool 2. 有人喜欢平时就复习课堂笔记, 有人喜欢考试前才

看, 你喜欢哪种? personally speaking, i like to review my notes on a

regular basis instead of looking through these notes shortly before

tests. Well, i have several reasons for this. first because my personal

experience shows that the first option is much better than the second

one. last year, before the final exam, since i didnt really review my



notes, i had to look through them 2 days before the tests, you know

what happened to me, i failed 2 of them. second, because of the test

schedule on our campus, i have to choose the first one. you know,

usually we have, like, 10 exams each semester and we have tests to

take almost everyday.so you can imagine if i dont review my notes

constantly, how can I manage 10 exams within such a short time. so

thats why i like the first option instead of the second one. 3,4,5,6 都

不难, 只可惜本人张不开嘴,说不成顺馏话, 实力不到, 也没什么

怨言. 那太好了！Thats cool! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


